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Since the reform and opening up era, China advertising industry had tremendously 
introduced the western advertising strategic principles and applied them without any 
verification. Therefore, the study aimed to verify the ecological validity of those 
principles and analyse the differences between two different advertising principles in 
China and western world. 
The study was based on the well-known masterwork of advertising, Persuasive 
advertising: evidence-based principles, which had summarized the Western 
advertising principles in past one hundred year. After transferred the 35 advertising 
strategic principles from this book to a standard content-encoding table, the study 
continued to code 997 sampled TV commercials from ADEvaluation.com database. 
Therefore, combined the coding result and AD effect data, the study statically verified 
those principles one by one. 
Specifically, the study mainly discussed four questions. 
Question 1: Did Chinese advertising ever apply the Western strategic 
principles? The research found that all principles were applied. The “Mere 
Exposure” and “Benefits” principle were most applied while the “Fear” and 
“Provocation” principle the least. 
Question 2: Did the Western strategic principles be effective on Chinese 
market? 20 principles were found with its best effects; 15 principles like “News”, 
“Distribution”, “Attribution”, “Emotional Focus”, “Self-expression”, and “Mere 
Exposure”, had turn to be no statistically significant or even reverse effect. 
Question 3: Why some Western strategic principles could not yield 
anticipated effects on Chinese market? Since it was a non-experiment research, the 
study could only deduce the differences which may stem from principles like 
“advertising production standards”, “mode of thinking”, “ethics and values” and 
“cultural context”. 
Question 4: Which principles were important to the AD effects in Chinese 
market? The study had built 6 AD effects models. According to the correlation 
coefficient, principles like “Benefits” and “USP” had highly positive influence, while 
“News” and “Attribution” negative. 
In conclusion, the study was hoped to be valuable for Chinese industry and assist 
them to make better use of Western strategic principles. However, due to the research 
design, it was still impossible to answer the causality between principles and effects 
which means more future studies are required. 
As advertising principles consist of “Strategy” and “General Tactics”, the study 
was divided into two parts. This paper was focus on the “Strategy” part, Zhao 
Chengdong, graduate student from Xiamen University, would finish “General Tactics” 
part in another paper. 
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①
本文系国家自然科学基金项目《东西方不同文化思维方式对广告说服的影响：一个至下而上的脉络建构与





















量研究多以 30 秒电视广告作为样本，且中国电视广告时长也以 30 秒最为常见，































































































                                                             
②
 美国市场营销协会（AMA,American Marketing Association）创建于 1937 年，是一个由营销实践和教学的
人员组成的非营利专业组织，至 2008 年已有将近 40,000 名会员，会员遍及 250 个高校。协会出版的杂志
有：《营销研究杂志》（Journal of Marketing Research），《营销教育评论》（Marketing Education Review），
《营销学杂志》（Journal of Marketing）以及 Journal of Public Policy & Marketing，是世界最具权威性的营销
专业组织。（详见：美国市场营销协会官方网站 www.ama.org） 
③




















广告原则，他回顾了 1930 年以来的 640 多篇论文和 50 多部书籍，涵盖了跨越多
个国家近 1800 项研究成果。此外，他也得到了益普索受众研究公司名誉主席格
雷·卢克曼(Gerry Lukeman)和盖洛普罗宾逊研究总监桑迪普·帕特纳伊克





















                                                             
④
 《广告说服力：基于实证的原则》作者——J. 斯科特·阿姆斯特朗 (J. Scott Armstrong，博士，麻省理工
学院)， 从 1968 年开始在宾夕法尼亚大学沃顿商学院任市场营销教授。他曾在泰国，瑞士，瑞典，新西
兰，英国，法国，澳大利亚，南非，西班牙和阿根廷做过客座教授。1994 年，他到日本出任博报堂广告
客座教授。他是 AdPrin.com 网站的创办人兼总监。这个网站 2004 年被网上教学或自学多媒体教育资源协























































































广告中，61%都提到了产品利益点 [26]。20 世纪 80 年代，接近 70%的电视广告
                                                             
⑤
 益普索广告研究公司（Ipsos Asi）是世界上最权威的广告研究机构，数据来源于该公司 2008 年所作的针
















都提及了产品利益点 [27]。据 WAPB 研究⑥结果，提及产品利益点（尤其是与产
品本身特点相关的具体利益点）的印刷广告有更好的回忆度[28]。 
“独特的销售主张”（USP） 









Stanton 和 Burke（1998）发现“品牌中与众不同的信息（brand-differentiating 
message）”是影响广告说服效果的重要因素[31]；益普索广告研究公司通过对电视
广告中“品牌与众不同信息”进行编码，发现具有此类信息的广告在劝服力方面






WAPB 研究将 20 组“新闻式广告”和未发布新闻的广告的效果对比，结果
表明，前者的受众回忆度约为后者的 1.6 倍；非实证性研究表明，在电视广告中




                                                             
⑥
 WAPB 是美国广告著作 Which Advertising Pulled Best 的缩写，该书是一部权威的广告创意指导手册，其中
收录了大量广告作品和广告研究成果，《广告说服力：基于实证的原则》的作者 Scott Amstrong 从该书所
收录的广告作品中抽取到了 480 对整版印刷广告作为样本，对广告原则进行了验证。本文中所提到的











































音上每增加一个音节，受众对价格的回忆度就会降低 20%[37]。  
另一项被广泛使用的定价的技巧是“尾数定价法（odd price）”，指价格上略
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